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__ -Ueacbers <tollege 1Rew.s 
A PAPD 01' STUDKN'I' OPINION AND CBJTICISll 
CBARLEBT011, ILLn<OU!. TUZllDAY, OCTOBER 1, llll30 NO.• 
SCHOLARSHIP HONOR ROLL 
i929�30 CONT kINS UST OF 33 
Muaic Department 
Enrollment Large; 
Total Reaches 592 
BLUE AND GRAY START OFF 
WITH 15-0 WIN OVER NORMAL 
Stat.eme11i J-;;;;-:a.I-.d by ord-Jlnaldn&' ltertJ1ntion • Powen !!co= 12 of l� Poinli I 
Pour Inatruclon Handle !tee-
I Ol!lee Shows !.Arp lfum. Lohu D. Coffman To -Oomple\e List. Or�tory Rmga Out; �"' � !fo� !::!!::::.� 
� ".'!! �!!. I Add:= T.:<&.:l:nsi'i Atl LARGE P.UT or SCHOOL =seniors Re-Elect 
I 
Superiority. 
-- The Annual Meeting 'Ib<JuSb ...,. • .,. not COlUdoul Slate of Officers TWBLVll BlOll BOHOR8 __ ol tbe _. acbOol mtW< plaJW In __ VllY STRONG D!!:.F3..>f!re 
-. - Po=er Hc;.d of Training Ulla ..OOOL a r<emt report re- Spirited Cius Meeting Resnl\a n. �P boDar roll tor School A on Pro by � Koch, bead of the depart.- m· . The 1930 football eeuon wu suc-l&A "'Ir bas JUI& been releued by ppean . gram ment. brlnp bome tile fact U>&t It Returning of Ofllcen cesstuUy launched with a m>&&hlna 
the olllce and cool&lnl tblrtJ'-thm! w!Ul Tom Skeybill. Is a very lmporl&nt put In tbe lo Places. l'l-0 YlelCry over State Normal. The 
names Ulla time. Tbe 11lt !olknn: Lotus D. Cottman. President of 




here, will speak at t.he annual meet.- Ls a record.-breaUr for Lhe tcbooL Senlor clul went t.b.roua:h UM! pro- mallt.es. Coach Lanu pruenied a Abn!WD. Clara 
Mazpret 
P 
Quinn Ina of the Ill1noto State � Tbono .,. four !Ntructon In Ul1s caa of ,.. ... lectlna lta ofllctt• on team wllh a versaWe att&<k and SC:boOl�wnahtp BICh SC:boOI i-: meeUna In Mattoon. OctobOT n. do-t and the won 11 dl'rlded Wednesday mornlns. a powututly ..,_ defenoe. The N� Va.ndne.Dter C�I . 1MO &o AUencl &.J follows: FH'(lUOo Spea..b 3COtt 1n no way lndlcates E. L's ..,. Bl&h 8cbool· �  About elaht«n hundred l<acbera WIU. !llr. l< .. k superiority u sevttaJ more toucb-';: te � Blab School· ue apecCed to atteod th1I meet.- M:r. Koch bu twt.n\y atudent& 1n Ml.er Presldf:o' Perausoc had downs were averted by a remarkable S.:: ,Lcn!De Wolte IA� Ina. which bu formerly been held voice cultun and t;wo piano -- called tbe m .. tlna to order and bndng of the Normal line. · 1 • at UlJ5 1eboot "Ib.ll year the IN- dent.a. bea1des the College Trio work. caiad for a readl..na of the minutes, m,b 8chooL lions wUJ be beld tn tbe new bl1h Kbs Hamon hu aeventeeo ai:u- he fP(>ke a few well directed tt- Sc:ortns PollUon 
Sopbca1ar9 Year-..\llce � acbool bullc1lnil In Mattoon. denUI In pJam and a c1aa In piano maru to th• et! ... that dluenstoa Lella than two mlnu ... aft.or the Hamer, <>n&rwa Townahlp Blab OD Prosn.m of fortY m<ml>en. Tbor1! .,.. lhlr- In tbe c1aa made It lmpentlve to starting whUU. E. L ,... In a -1 -
SC:boOI: J'*Pb 8lePben Kirk. Rob- On the ame prccram with Mr. ....., otu&aui 1n Music lt un0... re-•lect ofllcen In the claa. Aftu 11on to score. Normal recetnns the Inion Hieb Bcbool; lYan Joel Mltcb- Cotlman appear> Tom BlteybW, Miu Banaon and &be Is also In """"' dllcuaolon, Harold Robbins openlnc klck-<>ff fa.lied to pin and 
•II. CbulestoD Blab llchool aoted 11obe - and lecturer. charp of the Hl&b &bool Olrl.s' took the lloor � • aban>ly punted to Rance. who returned to 
Junior Year _ Mlldrtd Bertha SUJhlll ls • JOWll AUJtn.llan and Olee Club which cocsi.sta of twmty- polnted oration Che disll!n� the State Normal 41 yard llne. 
Qbeck.leJ Teachers Oo1Jqe Blah one or t.be most popular and ll)qbt.- the membrln. 
en and lnd1cl.ted the trust or the Rance's return punt rolled out of 
Scbool ' _ alter lectllren of the American ou..r a.... cluo In the ofllotn u cleclod. bounds on the 3 yard line and platform. Mr. Blteyblll will she TbAe cluaea under Miu Major � ite-decled � Norma.I WU !on%d to pun� Senior Year - Blltldon . EUcene two Jedura. one at tbe afternoon lncreale the enrollment thirty-four. Robblna' speech .,... well received Thll tlme S.ybttt's punt went to DAN. - BICh Bcbool, o.orp - and oae In tbe eventna. with tim1'1-alx Kudenls In Music but the cluo - to re-elect H&nce oa the 1' yard line and be Pr<d<rld< BaddoCt. TMcben Col- Male Qwutd :it. four In MUslc 3', and four In o� and the upoho& of the wbole retum..i It to tho lO yard line. leSe Hieb Scbool; steUa .Aramlnta Tbe tmpertal !I.ale Quartet of Music 20. The Olrll' Olee Club baa a.rsumen' wu that the a.me omcus .Moore intercepted a pus on the llolmel. lloblDMxl Hl&b Scbool Chl<qo will ftun1&b the music for an enrollment of t.blrty and tbe ntt returned to tllclr old omce.. 5 yard line and B. L'1 flrst chaDCe Tolal-12. the d"'1'I P<OllRJllS. Thll quarlrl Men'1 Olee Club will bave tm mom- without euopUon. to score bad been -. 
- Is one of tha best In IUI fteld and ben at lealt. The Hl&b l!cbool '!'be first � ended with tile Is a1 .... ,. In danancl In IUI home Chorul, under Mia ll4ajon dine- � Bl"" a.ad Oni.y team AW trylna to �Year-Ruby� COW- dlJ', llUlng men-. than four bunclr<4 tlon comllta of llzly-ooe memben Tbese oflk:en -.e: Verloo Per- br<ak throQ&b the Normal line. Tbe llna. Bnrln>I Blah Bcbool; Mu- ._menui In • Je&r. Pm! Car- and the emollment of the elcb1 ruson. praldent; Bollis s.n.e, <rice- !Int ai:ore of the pme c:auw with pm J.- ...... ; Vca>le llcballle berry, of KllwauUe, will - lbe .....S.. ot the lralnlnc acbool In pnsl-t; Weadell Daorta, secretarJ: - tUlns a pmrt on t11e1r 4.5 Lavlt*. - Biii> Bcbool; � Mt. CarberU wu at Iha maalc 11 -. Otlo °"-"' treuurtt: and Olen yard line and ndnc down the lido Mary DU>er LIDJd. Areola Town-  benl IUt Wl - - Dodd, ..._.,._a&-uma. Mr. An- 11nea for a toucbdatm. Bplmdld lhlp Blah lltbool; lladp B1oaDOI' Band lnltnlment 1nlUuctlon. an- drews and Mr. Baabers are the ad- UU.rferuce by Kiri< and Dnorlct 
Moon. 
· George Haddock, '30 oer Mr. -.s. bu, mrol1ed .i..ra. enabled Powon to "' -. Powera � Year-Wllll&m -
I Sa • M• h nlne'1•two lluclentl. Tbe -" Is 
a1oo "'°' o""' tor the IOCODd toucb-
Buctler, Newman Blab 9ebool: n ginaw, JC divided up .. follows: clulneta. 21: �ophomorea Appoint down •ft.or pins by Kinta. Bance Mary llaldallne Pitch. MartlDnlll• vlollna. 14; ........... 13; bar!-. . and Devm.ct bad put lbe ball In HlJb aa-trllar7 Dnellne- a.,..... Baddocl: '301a loacblna 1n 2: -. 4: me11op11ones. i;. t:om- Camm1ttee For Party 8COrllll i-tt1on. A at..,. -
- Bish Bcbool; Ravlll&b 8q!na1r, Mlcblp.n. Ut1s Je&r. In -.., ll; clnmla, s; -ne. S; __ the bat two � and came .. Elra � o� � a r<emi 1ettcr to lbe N..., be .. ,., (!ut.c Ol><l ;!=lo. :n: and - riol.I Tbe Sopbomon c:1aaa 11 planning u.e ...... n of• b-..t punl H1ib S<l>ool, BUil> VuCllO&to s,.il.ler, "I am teaChlDS In a blab ICbcol cello, oboe, a.ad piano, I each. a party to be beld In the .-r tu- , ll.aaool1 � 8umDtt RICI> Bcbool; - ClladJW of about 1200 atudenUI. lll1 ....,_ cure and a oommltlee wu appointed Tbe panM:u1u falun of the Todd, a..,. Townoblp HISb Sci-I: c:latea cm the r.cultJ .,.. dellablful, MILLDnN UGI8Tll&'l'IO!f at the ca. ..-uns on w- same wu llance's � pum. Wlllard -- �. Bllllboro lbe � ''Ol'Y sndous. and . . Hl&b Sc:bool' - Alma v-. the blab 1Cboo1 lludenta quite llke- BELOW I.AST YBil XAlUt morntnc. Tb1& puty will be the lne. on thno different occaalom Booneol1le. n..u.n._ Hieb BcboOI ' able. I bave !mt - - day -- !Int of the _.,, aeuoo and the Hanee � the· ball lnl1lle Ibo 
Ma!llb In:no wm:.n, 0na:P ID IOA and !OB Eballah. haft cbazwe Ai:C<Wd1DI lo lhe latmt rnlled Ila· caa ptam lo make It aae of the lformal 10 yard line. Ptnren and 
Towaabll> Jlllb lldlool; C1oo - of an � - of boJW, and uru from ll4J1llaln tlblftndty at.- best attempted. - &loo fealuftd bJ their n1tum­
Wood. Ol<eolll. Iowa. BICh l!cbool. am I01e faeultJ IPODIOf for the IOB teadance at that acbool dec:r<aaed Tbe CDIDIDllUee - of Illa Ina ol punll. Powers - -
· - Wbl<h l1UDlbml a1>out - 39 u compared with - Je&r, with BeatO. ca. advlaa, cbalrm&D. tor a toucbdo1n> wblJe Bance re-Junlot Yaar-= O&m� Dim- ...._.,, rm JuA .. bulJ this ,...-. � oo17 racb- Al11n von Bebren. and 1tatbrJn tw'Ded - punt 50 Jardo before 
� �-- =a; u I WU at S. L0 Ina W. MallorJ. ::, ":":!:. � i.::. Sdlool; - Wiima l'IQtns, tlcuJar menflan - be - ol 
Al- "' Hiib Scbodl: · 
.. __ Aud.:� the --- o1 Ibo ta-. � -=...- �1o1- Mrs. Henderson Delights a &Al.,-ge nee. Kl1': and -
.::-uo:-=::.in-=: With Her Interesting TaJlc on Jeff er� Davis l'lnt :,1a: _ olf 
... COl1ep 11111> --
Tolal-a. . Abollt - - and llft1 lnvllatloa - - abii fell � .trom the -- of the (� lo - '?) • 
· - · n._..,,. ..,...,,_-� illli an _....__.ft'I .. 16e.1Ul 1D l'90B15 � 
An Ciaue. Elect . r="":: �-= = ;:'"11ns�w;:, 111o """-;;;;;:-; Da.w ......, Council Members 
M of MU- the
 counli'J and a11o dld - wlab ·J.- Illl"rla' re1llion ... Head .COmmitteea 
Council embers ...,, � � � to otrond � - o1 _.. ,_.. rea1 1o b1m than 11111 man 1 
__ -. - � lit• and -· prlelJ. · ...,. 1mn; .,. or. era .... Dll'rla' --
- - - AM tT"l7 of .Tdl'm Da'llll Ill a dtllllrtfUI Tbe -,... -- wltb U.. � � �bla • B __!.¢ � ...-,. 
M a - iUt llClllllU .-U.. Ciini!D- __,.Uiiii ..... - .. ..._ -....... - .. -. - _..,. _ Datlo and Mn. - polDl<d otll - �..._. n.. - DlllMN 'ha - two lllolr&Pblea of --11 ID Davll' - __ -- Jin. - Ille daQllller "' that pm& ...-. -be� ll>e --- 't!Je - OOlmdl will puGds Tbe -. ....... - ID Ola �. � bin> of ad rar ll>e �tb Ul4 -- It i-•tntlle--lnslhll the -�1&1111-llllCMl--a-ottlle .... ... :'.!:":!i. :::rarlil>d wlll _ID __ 
- ,,........ ...... - Ii..,,. - ,... • - Tbe blsla .. "' Mia. � - - .. �to 1111 -- wltb ll>e taca1\J - In pa&-the - - - tlle oo.ndl _..,. ...... - bold bs -'a -'> -· After - bit - - lie - ID tbe 11111 Ibo - -ID pand ""9pe. an -..... � -............ 1111 - - IDS tile MrtJ Br. of Diavlo. - bllalll*1 ' DMll a. ,..-JDllll _____ -----------llll-Da'rll � U.....: 1111nr..· -----·-"""7. � ,..._, :.,. _... _..._ ........, ,... .-i.wa.- • 
-
1o-11-- -· "' lbt 
-· - � .... .... 1111 -- ---- �.... -.... 'lblo -to .. Olml9. '- ID bs -- ....: Jiit ol - *"llPad ID - ll Tbe - _....,.bit oC Mia. Wiii 119 - bf a lllllpbBllL,,_..._ �:;:i.:.,.'-::'-ac111r-••-.-111- ...... _ .. __ tllt __ .,t11a_�-On.7 .... .-• --�·-- - u . .. -. Jl IM.oCDa.W ...... - .. -- tile------· = ..... - ..... -...-tile -- oC tbe - - 1111 -tbe�---lbt 'n...... .... ..... "ID_,....,.....totbe_ ...,.. ..... ._. .. &� .. -� 1111--..... ... .. __...., ... - _... .. ......... _.,, .. ... . - ..... ._ .... .. _ -
-- - · ·--
-- · --- ---
· - - --·--
Ill.. .... .. � . ......... - ... - -.. .. --...- .. ---""'·--..---llOl'll7 ..... ...... 1811 ID - .. ._...., .... - .... 'f!l.-, .......... .. .., __ - ....... .... ..  _... ----- · *---- ...... ..... ., __ .... .......,._ 
�--·rl�fiii*i)ijt iliili&J ... lf. ... - n.. •- • • n- --*"' - --. _..... ...... .... ........ . :": -- - _ _..... _ ..... __. ..... .. -....... -:-:-a ... 
�.!11!!\:!!l.:�- .. 
• • • .... 1111*-1/- --- - ... - .. ... 
,...., .... . . . ---� ... --·· -��11 -=�-=r� .. �:.=mr:;�i�1�;a:·--·---· ... ...... ....... "' ....... - a 9 tr - .....  i - ...... 
- Two  
T. C. fto"-lKlon 
I atarilay, Odobe:r 11 I� w-_-:."_,:-.. __.\ l T. C. � BLUE AND GOLD II H. S. 1 
T. C. BLUE· AND GOLD WARRIORS DOWN PARIS 6-0 
Van Kemper Intercepts Pass; High.School Honor IAU High School Classes Elect 
·Runs80Yards to Touchdown 
StudentaLutYear. Officers for Rest of the Year 
Tbe omce bu Jun re1eued lhe I -- &I • repraent.aUve for halt -- I ICbola.nhlp honor roll for lui year_ I year. Mr. Ca'W\na will be ODe I.ht' Team Groa\l,y Improved Since camed <be ball bod: to <be 45 yard Tb<re ..,., 2' hlah ICl>ool atudenta Th• Hlah Sc. hoot e1..... met I vi.er. The other "11  b< coo.. ad-Lut Game-Line Preienta llne. Tbe ball ..,.. pun� back and I •bo received either b.1lh booon or 1 ieparatety lut. Wedoeeday for the the nut meeUnf. · n '-' a,,.JM W!.ll fon.h for t.he rai of the quarter ! boDon lut year. Tbe Ust. fol.Lows: drst Ume lhb year. To the&e who - --=---:. 
I 
wtL.b. tne p.me eDCU.DI wn.n me ::::.:..:. ::......._-. 1u·"' N>w In the HWh School. It. mlabt Sopbs � SWIJona 
ball Ln T. c. ·1 pmseuton on the 30 I NlnUl Year-Mary Roealle Bear I be tni.uatlnl "° know lh&t the I 
Wooann1,· �UllJODI head,, the 
A rejuftll&ted T. C. eleven led by ,..ro It� Da1s)' Ruth IctnOS)e: Ks.� I clasael &re orp.nl%ed and have 
orfl- SophomOre clua th.la year. Olher 
��� � :: :U The Linea ! Christena Merrit\. Ma.rY Ellzabeth oers el«Wd for t.be year by the dlf- oft'.Urs are: 
Vice-president.. Charles 
.;c. -: - 1 !!:Cr"..,m: · °"'I 
p Wtlr !c:-cnt ::.� Olart: 'I"rt's.!uttr. Jceepb.ir.c Tiium-a patrlodc crowd of root.en.. T. C. Pt9. PARIS �tb Year-PJoreDce Ellzabetb� Bails Beada Se-n.lon aa: Stcntary, Vtrrtrua Cl&19n . and Plulllnc lhlol Mllllner ............ L. E. .......... - Clark Wood. Bulb Kary JObnL . S<ra<ani of Arms, Van Kem.,.,. 
Tbe cont.let WU maJnly a punUJli &oddart -··- L. T. -·-·-· Edward.I BJettnt.b Year - WUllam B1'fo.n Wllllam Baila WM se.Jected unani- Edward F�n and CaLhtTtnt 
duel beewttn SUlllom and Murph.J; Blake ·-··--·-- L. 0. -·-·--· Prttch Balls. Barrtett Pearl TttL mlUll)' 
to ftU the poaltloo of pregt- Walker IU"e Student Board of Con--
altbou&b m°" of the pme was Hulton -··---··-· C. -···-- John.Ion Tweltth Year-Ina Lord AW"ty dent. Durtna hl.5 tour years ln Hilb trol membera. No faculty a.dvtsera 
dotted with frequent line-pl� oataer -·--·-·· R 0. -···- Napes Lou1ae Katherine BWllona. , School. he ha.a held various oftlcee were named :U Ulla meetlna. 
Tbe feature of the pme came 1n Ba.Ha ····--- R. T. -- RatcJift'e Toca.J-
lO. has a.lways been sur::ceaful The RaLh &oJt:e tor rro.h 
the m..� ol the eecond qua.rt.er Neal ---··- R. E. ·---·-· Hayes RODOl'9 ot� eJected from the seruor c.1a&a 1 The Preshman clua elected 
when Van ·Kemper T C's recent Raina-·· .. ·-·-· Q.B. --· O.ree:nl were. Vice-presi
dent Rober\ Myua · lht 
ftnd, tnt.ercepted ,: �·and ran Kemper ·-·-·-·- L.H. ··--- Souahers Ntnth Y�Mariha Jane L&Dt:s. Secretary, Harriett TMI; Tl-euure;. 1 follo� oftlcers: President. Rutb 
IO J"U'da tor the onlJ T. C. mart.er. Cavins····-·- R.H. ·---- Burr Helen Amelia Purl. Alloe Evelyn Harold COWn.Cbam: and Se�t of Ro�. Vice-president. WUl1am &t-
Llae Impnns • Tenth Year-Irma Mae FAwards. · · � or · c surer. R.lymood Cole: Bnyeant ol Stlllions ___ P.B. --··-· !r!urphJ I 
Re>ynolds. Pranoea Pau.llne ntus. A.nm am Blake M mben r th utre. Sectttary. Jane Lynch: T'ru-
T. c.·s llne looked p-eaU, lm- U'�lu��Col.lbenl f 
t� .. � Eleventh Y�PhJUJa Olendola :;��:: :::�to� �n� a;: Arms. Charles Spooner: Student 
proved ove:r their performance at �--·· or ..-......- e or  Adkins. Helen Bemadine Preeland. r. , Bow.rd o! Control. Robert Palrchnd 
Chrlsman lUl week. Howard BU'-- Collier for Johnlon, KWnan tor Evelyn BaJJowell, James NU3e1 ThLs ;'� the Seniors chols.e two and Mary Zimm.erman; and WhlPI. 
too at amt.er a.nd o.l9e:r and BlaU, Oreen. Adams tor Souahtts. CUah- Itnayan. Tbamas M.Uea Stoddert. 1 :: .;: �LY ad�� Mr. �m� I Ruth St&J.Ungs a.nd Wlllla.m R..en-p:ards. made an Immovable center- man for Murphy. Marp.reLte Loul.e stump. the w rt,· ::n· � � 0 nel.a. The Freshman c1aa ad\."Uer 
Une. while stoddart and Balls d1d Twltjh Yea.r-Nema Eftlyn Ben· a Jer tor . ty wu I ls MW Rap.n. very creditable '""' ai tackle. Neal Referee-Daugherty. nett, Carrot BJJ'OD Berman. Harold voted to Lhl.s publication tor Im-
and Mllllner, aJU>ouCh otl1l lad£ln8 tlm�per. PrankllD Marker, eu..to Pblppo. m<dlalA> � Ir-----------� In exper1enco, aho• .. <I up "nil at j Tht&l-15. Janlor om.en 
end and ahou1d 1>< ar<&t 1ac:ton 1n Sopha Introduce n. JunJors et.ct«! niomu I liopp1na c. H. s. 1n the b&c:tfle:ld N 1 N ,., _ 1 l cha.mberlaln. president: aersc:.hel ... _ - ou• especWJy. AD did ove , ew uame l SPORT SPOTS l eo1 •• nce-p....ulent: Nellie Phlppo. a creditable brand ol b&U-ca.rry1na' -- aecret.ary; Esther Shubert.. treuurer: but !Umblea lll&l'l'9d the anoothnMI Lut Wedneoday noon. the Sopbo- and Donald C.vlns. �t of I 
of the ba� woH.. more Sirls introduced a novel pme l.n the followt.na lslues of the amu. Mary Tetn. w-., elected u j 
S---.a..ry known u ""Yerbl1 trartne." At tbe NetDJ we wW endeavor to prtal to lbe oew member ot the Student 
New Charleston 
Hotel_ 
e. IL BAJLLD:, Pl'op. 
Charleaion, IllinoiJ 
Rates SLIO and •P 
P\n:t quarter: Paris kicked oft to end of c.be bait, the ""tlahUna Jrlab" U1LI �lumn the comi-rative scores Board or Control. a.nd Bob Smith. I 
.Rat.DI who returned to Lile_ M )'Vd �th 8:.s= :xi':: of lhe two CbarleMon tH.ms. Tbe a lul year·a member will conUnue I line. SUll1ons !Umbled on the lourih IOWlda lhe opponen• brouaht the openu la: ·:===========::! down. Ba1la the.a rec:oftftd a Parts p.me io a Lle Just u t.be IUD went T. o., lS; � o. =le i:.11.: �-.::: =-= otr to end the lhlrd quarter. The O. H. S.. 40, Chrisman. 0. 
by a M«n J&ld penalty !or )>old· :=::u::..����· Aaumpdon, one ol T. C.'• tuture � � � � tbe � l'tnal result: a Ue. • =::aihe �PY =!.:ti!: ..-era1 times, ndtlltt tide p1n1na The crowd wu ..umat<d at 215, by a ""°"' of 11-0. Altbou&b M· around- Parlll Ulen completed a tbls belnc all the hlah ICl>ool Thia sumptlon did not lmpmra the lana 
llfteen yard - lo put the ball oo la a l&r1l<r crowd tb&l1 - at- u expected, t.tiey have unllmlt<d 
T. 0.'• 30 yard line. � the looll>&ll pmes. Do JOU atnnctb not revealed In tbls pme 
, For QUICK SB.II.VICE C&ll 
DENNIS TAXI 
At Corner C<mfect!onery 
Phone 220 Day or Nigh\ 




One or 5 for 25c 
- - :,::-by� �.,rin � The)' are probably :W,. of � 
The - quarter opened wllh take lhe pl&.ce of !ooll>&ll ot T O.? - te&ml T. O. will play. 1;:==========:=: �=========== Ibo ball In T. C.'o - on ' T. O.'a AD-8<&r-olnce Mt 
=: t! =:!·by"""� a J:: rootlighten Hold -.-.. 11ett: · 
• 11>m tded a place 11:1c1< but f&lled. Try-Outs for Boys �i and Cb<soer. T. C. pined - of the ball 
but due to an alblde peaalt)' - The Blab 8cbool Drsm&Uc Club �Herman and Rex It an the 22 :rans llDo. Parla b:led bad a _,. lntftl!ltlnc me<Unc llnd>-Hedps and Zlmmerley. 
a - but It WU lntaoepl.ecl by w-.,. nJsbt, when lhe new boy �ntua and Adkin&. 
STUDENT LUNCBES 
and 






��·�.ii: : memben Were 11- try-outa. - PUllbad<-Balrd. . 
fer ""1ft paint la1led U the ball boy trylnc OUl WU 11ten aometbins Quanm>ack-W. C.Ylna. -- C..- 84un 
1NDt wldo ot the pl Van Kemper to read and a .-t part lo act In -"By O<cqe." "=======:;:====.:'.::==========� 
1409 1'ounh St. 
- off lo - who -- It � • . before the club .,.,,, . .------------ r to the 21 yard Uno. Parlo bad ,taa& be1'0o Thlo ptOTtd •"'1 entertain· 
-- ten 1"nla !or !In& don tnc-
u Ibo bait ..-. !fl.er � • cniu-_ � 1n a ... 
.,..,. q.n. :"' cl:::, � 
WHITE 
Plumbing & 
H-ting Co. Pula ltlobd off to Btoddarl who Pranlt Day, Mellie Plllppo, MU7 pliapC lo the II yard line. a-- Teftl, Jl'1lla Dmn1a, P!cnmce Wood. ' 
- wu _,._ 15 pn1a tor B&told CoWDabam. and � �,·Bal:hlc and 
Max Factor's· Society Make-up 
TJIB COSllDTJC SBMSATJOM or TD-AGll 
� � � i-'! Chamberlin. llllMl 1""a1 Work. and br-"l the ball - 1o mid- _ • • • • •• PBOD 296 lfoaD IUDS llQtl.AU lllld. Pallllas-&Ddtarlh.Mar-1 6Lucicut _,. l5c. Lo.....,, -.1lir=�===== ==::==�1�======================= tlll7 &Dd - _. - able lo tm Pl>Urtb -- tor _, - '1be lhlrd r-----------•11 :=-.,.:,.. ":' -=-.1.ball 1n A •ew 0ou.ouon ol CROWDER. 
Tiii -..=.. ':.. S.SE..S_ JVd pin by Pllrta tar• - -.1 "-'--' f •-•- fc" __ .. T. O. - the ball .., the 211 -- or - .., _.. 
-·-·--'� ... - ... bed ii. 
The Paint ancl Willl 
- Paper iLn 
""" -· 117. - -*' TlllJ\ -'1 wtmer. 
=.: '!::: :-::.--  -- of IWll\. TrampR-
m ..ms. wool la., cldf. 11:=;:::::=====:::!11 
Palmer & Brown !:, =-..:,..,. .... 11 rGll GOOD llAftDY mVICm 
�· ........ 
u.o1--.. ...... 




'Mother thinks always of you! 
lo ·lllok u ID your ab- . 
- a.n 11111 far an 




















MRS. NELSON'S ART SHOP 
•onlti• , .. ._ . .. VDchnnt.r . • •  .Jtw.lry .. . hnM 















I PHOTO SHOP Portrait. . .. '00 '"' I A.MATE a FINISBIN'08 DAIUtY II ('OIU!Y I IO l:M U..... llWc. ._ .. 
THE GREATEST CHEVROLET 
IN CHEVROLET HISTORY 
Wire Wbeel.......al&ndard Sqnipment 
IT'I W18B TO OJIOOU .t. Ill 
KIZER CHEVROLET CO. 
6\h II llonroe Phone 886 
SHOES FOR YOUNG MEN 
P1.tiern1 ud 1ty!01 of 
\he .lligb Priced !inOI. 
Wbt.t You Wut-Wben You Wu\ It 
Gray Shoe Co. 
Dependable Puotirear 
PORTRAITS OF QUALITY 
Lookup Upp 
The Upp Studio 
Phone 680 Over Ricketts Jewelry 
A.G.FROMMEL 
11.uor Blades, l'lullllpi., Ba� l'lblto, llclaon, hlnl, Bill Polda, Laoq-. 
Athletic Suppliea 
We aJ.o repair lnlJlb, nit -. va� ""cs u.d all 
let.&Mr podl. ao- Ill u.d Ylali .... 












Department Store Welcomes You 
Yo.u 'U be nrpriMc1 ai Ute mp ltocb ud Ute qulliJ -
llan . .,.ery It.ID of lllc1t pM.I l.Dd ,_..teed t. be � 
ld"°"'l'J· � for Ute pl 
80GmaY 001.TI 
VlfDD.... D ...... 
D ... OOODll IPO&TI Wli& 
81.TI JmllO 
ova aa.t.VTY UOP will ... ,... t. mid« � 
a& all .... Szpon ........ 
ALEXANDER'S 
� . .... a. ""'*11:============================:=:1 ...- - - --.,, 
- .--. - ...... ....... _ .. ...., 




.. ...  ,...- ,. ..... ..... .... w..... .... ... ..... . ...... 
...., .... ... ,*'c CllnW Ill a ftlt aim ... ._. 
..... .. . ... .... ..,.,. en 'II ..... 
W.a.TYM DDITlllT 
M- TnlOl - ..... 
-: 0... I'll;-. -
Cl.B.llUWOOD 






w. .. 11ll'IDl-IAJf DDITlllT 8-- . ·-�·-· 
._.. .. Dnll -. ..... 
a--. ID. 
DL a. W. IWllOKAaD 
DDrTIBT 
-- -
<-. IA - & a. Oaras ... 





J. ....... .. -� .. --
.... ... - - - - WIM.IAll a --
a,. - - .... ... :-.. -= ..:.�:: :: ...... -: �: •:-"'---· _,,. __ 





_ ... ....,..., .... _ 
- - � 
...,.... ___ _ 
_  , 
A CERTAI 
'""'followlaf 11 ,_ ·---..- .... _, 
_..llrDrOL-ollMal ___ -., 
_ ., .... ___ .,, __ • tt•M.i-. 
l*M 19 -.. " w  ..... ---- - - -·· 
..--al�-- -U!Mlflbof ·-·-
-.. 111o .....,.'*' o1 - - _,.,, for If - �ah< 
------------------------ l'ro Ibo N- -' -- - .........._ - - - ,.. '"'°"' - lN 
...!... =. .. _ .. .:. ti -Dr -r--. -- - ::.i.-::...-::.. lllo = 
llAllOLD � ----------- - U.. - ID -· llolt al· U.0 _..,... - .. r1lbl - Ibo - - and ab< 
- �- --- -"'----_ .. _ .. - ...... - -.Id---- ... ,.. 
a-.&. a. TSUP - �-------- - ......., -- " ""'- -i aaa1n" lbo • - - "'.., - "° ,_,, """ - ,,_.... --� _..... .. .... llmsU>llbor- ---"'-·--· - .. ,., •• If .. _ ..... - ... cut" - hair, lbo - " - · - - - a11 ...  .... , .....,. ·-- __ ..__... .....,. .,...... _.. • ·� � ;.....: 1M � =-=er:. ...m... And abe � rOUN1 
Mary - a.rlD9 °"" � _ ..... - - And be Mill - - - - � • ,,..._ 'Iba , ltMbr7a -. ----- -- - - ... ....._, - " tbo -- ll - - - - .. " .. , - 11611 '° '° .. .-_ -- '"""tins - for u-ot\f - ::::.=-:. ·�= ::,;,_-.. 
I.ma........ -- - <We ____ ..,...,,U>o-«U>o--
-- - - ---I0·--·1-lltolltfOW>dlD lbo bM- o._ -




---------- 1--- lbo _. Dr T--Mdtbo-ola lloo Ume - - la"-
-- · �-·-""--tbo� "--· -
- � 
_ ...... 
--aftar•OMllllJ-ol - - --iou.o..-. Doar - 11f1;J OC Ibo -.,.. - IO.,....,.. ...S ,_ - falU. u n.. - lllle - II llTlnS l __ an_ lbo _ .. Ood aod ID - - -Id ----------1- � - - um ,_.. •• lbo � aa .. � ._ .. ""4 - - - -... -- lie ia U. ,.,. fll ..,._ 0-C. haft m...-...t iDkt Cbt n.. ot her alllbo_boe __ aod TMConam- ---- -TD lbo hm 1boJ - .. be laTlnS '""7 � - II a - haft II- - own Wr ,,,. __ •.ru___ __.,...._.._ --flftJ,_...., __ -11o-. - II ._. .,._ ...,,_ 0.. Doims .,.._ Readine II O ol a - - 0( Ill lbo CDWW 0( bll - Dr 
� � =-...... ...: :-.=;,: =. = =� .= �":; !-= ::.= .. ·:::.:.-: _._ __ ,_..,. _,,....,.�to -1 U>elr -- far - •- - lbo cblJd_ "Thi - and .,., 
------------------------ 1 rw.. '"""11 IOl aD dJoWuoloood - la - • .,..-, ID U.. _,. -� aod lbo - &nd 
--------'nJmDA ___ T_. �----'-· 1--------- I aod ....i, ...,,_..., - .sa, 1 --=.::.. '::-."'::",.,.:.: �= �� u"': 
ACADEMIC FREEDOM Doar ID<b' 
.. -\lallJ - - ,..,. ,to"* cblJdnn. - � -
ot all Ibo lricJI> I .- and """'- - - - U.. - - bll fa .. 
•• • m. pW.J tba& one m the NCICWll' 8be en-.s &be � I I.be Ideal. Wt bold lllna. "° ._ - - - w....-, ..,..,_ with ._ --- - - - � ... lo ... potth by I - lbo - ,.._ n - - .. , Into • _., ..._. tbo eblld. •t .. baft f.._n 
- lbo - - -oc<U ...... - - � u -· lbo "'"' . llPt aod "'"' - ...  
- wtlll - oil-. bul -.. _,, - " btr ,,,., _. " tbo - " "" -tbo ftl lbor .... - - loldbtrbowlaaS_ll<irto_ -- ··-
,.._ "' - u.. - - ...... °""Cb .... .... - -- "' ill" tbo - • - op­
an - - ti-to -- __ to __ ,._....-., tor IDdl,,_ Mftlop-lbo __ ,,__..,. pd 'nw, aid - - - .... .. -· ,,,., wtll ... -
- -- n.. oeq adoan- - In .,,. .. °' - -- bo --
1 •• - lbl f- Iba& U>o lacultJ �....._ - iloti-
- to-lboUWI Proaafar-cltJ_, �lbo-1'blcblollo-__ ._tbo IDS-ln-�u.. ..... - -· -· - u.a,. - ... IMCI>• -- - - - lbo --
"' - - - -- ., ...... _ .. ___ _ 






,,,. ___ _ 
'""' -- " lbo _.,. In· t-- - - _, 
AS WE 
THll OIL - - _... • tbo 
-
SEE IT I 
Ia u.. 
S. L 8. T. O. o. Utt! blttl oollep 
with • pat bla .......  
Bow a.bout a. pendoo tund for 
I .u.o. disabled ln pn.ctlce teacblns? or uncn� !mu.� !or 
SenJo< .- olllcen? 
Pace P1ve 
.. The Quality of a Product ii !Umembered Long Alter 
the Price ii Forgotten.·' 
McARTHUR MOTOR SALES 
Charleston, Illinoil. Pho.no 66G 
Don't dwt.ddle tbst txtra nn: , .... _______________________ , m.tnutee Wl el.us.. In that ume you I r-------------------..::.=-� 
can read the 'Short. Short Stories' 
that appear ln Col.lien Map.line 
,......_ AnDoa.ncnntnta each wte.k. SomeUmes they an very 
Porum 801' AJmdnded Are We! cleverly writUo, :ind a.pin they I a Bottle 0�� Yo Ho. Bo, and ibe questlon may be answued ln- a.rft\°\. cao you tell whJch La or __ . venely by lhe &mount of aurprbe 1.1.n"t? Tbe7 l&J' that. t.be Phi Bil boule we rece.tve of what our countZ')' and 1 
11 u ate u I.be palace of a !£Un- other leadtn.r naUona &re actually Before the Pem Hall rorma.1 do 1. Ama1caD president t.bete daJ"&. fonnulaUns ln aeronauUcs. u dl.J. 
I 
oot fail to tee Ltt for ftowers. 
__ cUIRd ln A Plflnc Merchant Ma- Phone 39. We deltver 
We la all hiem., lan't we If rlne, by Bowan! )4ln&QI ln the Oc-
· 1 not, we'll hold anot.bt:r � an• tobtt World'• Work. pron t&. -- j Brading'• Electric AlrlCtlooately, Tbq'n Oft Al Booldu 0-.! oBESA mrr. Under t111a t1Ue m the Oct<lbtt Shoe Shop I 
------ Non.b Ammcan Review. Jooeph 
Dark 
Some deep. darlr; nenJnc 
Wbm the -Id outalde la bla<k. 
Ll1IY lli•es a dettnlle ptctun ot urn 
b!nell WlderlaldllS ol our ooun&ry j 
==..��=-�! 
Shoe JU pairing N ea Uy Dono 
PRIOM UASONABLE 
417 llowntll Slroel 
TRA VELO AND LAMB KNIT 
SWEATERS 
Sweattti of ever fa.Mllonablt klnd. ln coat a.nd sllp-o\"�r style.s­
at r930nablt prlcH TOday ts "value" day and ycu·u nnd our 
sweat.en an honest vlLlue-s Come in and let w show you. 
New Stt.kwear-Ne-w ShJ.rl,.,-Nrw Caps-Sew Dow • 
-New Sport Tromien 
KRAFT CLOTHING STORE 
QuJ.Jl,7, SH"Yioe, t1�. SathlacUon Let's 10 daablDc off lO all)'ward 
On .... wlnd'c broad _.._ 
Tbm. attu we ti.Te ftntured 
Put tile - bars, 
Ille shlnlDS ralla l.hal .,. ready '° 
be laid to lha wonderful fUIUlO It 
wUI brii>slOm&nywlle mouah ..,1-------------' '------------------------l 
lee It DOW. 
We'll - ..W0C down lO WPI'"" 
WlU> - PoCkN lull of. llanJ 
--0.W. '31. 
-'.o II All '""'- ......... ,,.. 
Sooner or lat.tr we all ut: 'Wba''' 
It all about anywa71 when we cu DO 
poodtrlns O'ftt 11111 We. ln tl1la 
A Certain Teacher aame number of � UTlns ,... 
(Con- '*' - 4) �=:.:::·la=  
dfare tor tame. Be declanod tbo.l brletl7 In an �ler'eallne' ny. AA a 
tbe laClm bu._, �1 ... -----------. 1 
'° lhMIY chlldNn a-. - -­
dttlom In tbe lollontory ot tbe 
ICbool-. wbon! much.....,. tbo.l 
la of - _,,,q Iba clllld and 
mental l!ns- _,be -­
than In tbe bolptlo.I. 
BROWNIE'S 
Shinins Parlor 
ll&8T SBOll 8Jlll!lll8 
-ow-
.....  ,__. fetttt -
__ ., ___ "' 
Ever Eat Cafe 
Welcome studen._ 
We specialize in cooking your food 
like mother does.- . 
Gift aa a trial 
BAST- SIDE D 
YOU'LL BE FASHIONABLY 
THRIFI'Y-
U you include in your college wardrobe NELLY DON 
l'ROOltS, SJIOOK.8 and SUlTS. We have a splendid 
auortlli!nl o! '!•"!' arriVala in a variety of maloriall from 
cotton fonlarcla to llgb.I w�hl wnolo111. 
·s19s - $1295 
All TO SD TBll srn.DfB SllOOlt 
More of those Exquisite 
Co-ed Frocks! 
PariJ inspired and shown esclulve)J here a $18.7�: 
.A wonderful liJM of uw J[Jdi lhdt. ud Woolen and 
llllr �.lllS, $9.75, $12.711. 
DRF.Ss-WEU. SHOPS 
• ,__,_JIOJlTR m>a llQV.All 
- "We lhlp Women Dr.- Well" 
RESTAURANT. GOOD EATS 
'I'Ueoda7. � 7, 1930 
I
' tront. be l&ld. "You can'I lJnsClM 1 So bJCb la Ul9 premium Placed 
I I I P 
C!__ •"1 I wu out,..-,." "Ob,,.. upon lmp&tltDco tb&t our edU<a-� 0 J 0 • s J E s T I N G s Patoka ete .xJ;; I can.. l&ld the !acllu. "Bui "' tlonal lnltlCUlloOI Ila•• ..,.,,. to de-
- _ _ _ on, 1.n1n.J." 
nlop lmpaUent s:raduatea. - an. �----------------------_. •-----------• I Modesta ""1unp la 
a 
very lnftt• Wtli<!r J, Benedlci. 
MY IDEA OF A WALL FLOWl>R I ' A UOOU GIRL The"""' tbinc about th1' 11Cboo1 quml ktte writer bul .,,.,,..,..her· . 
WITH NO PLACE TO GO WRO:-IG." : :!° :ie...,.'"'° �:'�1°:: oelt by ea:vtnc. -� thlna> ""' Ltt's Pio""' Shop •bore cut !low­
� 
The blood-curdling yell• of the Glacier Park lactians show 
that they have attended at lea.loll one college football game. 
� 
WIIY SHOL'LD l'OAl'll LA:-ITZ Bl'Y A:\ E[;ECTRJC Vl­
RRATOR WITH G E :\E Kl\TZ':l t"OR D 0°}; '!'llE CA}!PUSI 
� 
�ellie Walker : I think the poorest people are the happiest. 
"Oh· .. Sinsrle1·: .\hrr�· me and we will be the happiest peo­
pll' on earth. 
A WOll.\:\ )IA\' BE Ol'TSl'OKE:\. Rl'T :\OT BY A 
lJA\. 
.\Ir Koch 1:. one of the kinde�t men I know. Ile found a 
1:at wa� ,Jt'1·p111iz in th1� coal hin. so hf' orclcrefi a ton of �oft coal . 
� 
THERE IS A \'Ol':\U F'ELLOW \AllED llA:-l('E 
WIIO ll.\:l .\ l'Et'l'LIAR :iTA1'TE 
I:\ .\ FOOTBALL �:il'IT 
llE LOOK:> \"EH\' t'l'TE 
A LIKELY \'lll':\U l'llAP WITII A CllA:-ICE. 
� 
I WH.' wandain� down the .street'! or Terre llaute recently 
and earn .. upon our ol<I friend Byron Dush lookin� in a window 
Cult of uit' and :.hirts . I asked him if he were goinlit to buy 
somethin� anti ht' said. "�o. the only tbinJ[ I can wear ready­
madt• 1:- a hllnclkerchief." 
� 
O:\E OF ll \' CLAS:lE:i I ' LIKE A DREAll. I HA \'E TO 
GO TO SL�:EP TO E:\.JO\' IT. 
I thoufrht I had broken my no�e. but it ""1ill run:. 
-<>--
E\'ERY WILD :\IGllT ll,\S ITS l!OUR:\. 
-<>--
\\"hen )"OU are blue you get sympathy, 
Wh�n i?Teen. the guffaws. 
\Vhat a whale of a difference the color makes. 
-<>--
ill CLOTllF� ARE SUCH THAT ARE LOl'D 
H!i< JS ALWAYS TUE I.JFE OP TllE CROWD 
U� LICKED-DOW:\ llAIR 
l!AKE' ALL GIRLS TARE 
A:\D !IE GOES BY THE :-I AllE OF STROUD. 
� 
Some people can't oee t.be point in buyintr COD. I"'• been 
buying COD for twenty year.i (l'ollect on Dad). 
-<>--
'fLE. 'CE H:! GOLDE- WilE)I IT GfVE_ CO:SSE. "T. 
----<>--
A college is a four yea; detour that leads to bard knocks. 
----<>--
SJSS BOOM BAH. JO, JO, THE JOLLY JESTER 
Math Club to Hold .... ��eon;:;�� 
conaideraUon mouah for otben to ::�· �n -=�t �� � u. can be bou&ht. Prtcea reuon. 
�t : �=ln� °::. lnu!.�� haven't all}'th1na to tell.. able. Phone 39. 
1tud.)1.na tbe rest of tbe c1a&I are Youn, •------------. 
obllpd to do ao.. The next Ut Lhe PATOKA PETE. SCHEID KER blQat pill ln scbool 11 tbe one who al'WQ'I bu eft'l'Y\b,1.oa 1n the leuon You can re1. a lol. out of lUe by and the btn'est pill II the one who Jus• � al IL-Loulae Keon..ty h.u done enn a lltUe more a.nd Mable. Cleaners, l>yera, tat:es ca.re to let lhe tacher know tL 
Pat wu.m •YI t.h1a I.I t.be .. mOlt 
wondcrfulelL tchool ln Lhe world! .. 
Undtt the MIN! enndlt!ona.. It ml!ht 
be. 
Alter a Jona pe.rtod of yelpina: 
and jOWllQi, I.be mualc cla.ae WM 
told to IO home and l)raCt1ce what 
they ac:reeched.. 'Ibe advice aeems 
to have had etrect.. for at a.D3 time 
you can hear allahUJ oft key ttnd.1-
Uons of do me fa ao. 
A youna man � practice 
teachlna compla.lns that he can not 
get that motherly tone tn hU voice. 
U at ftrst you doo'C... succeed. try. 
It I.a a pleasure to ahop at Huckle­
berry the Jeweler's. A squatt deal I W �•c•.1WC... 
Chas. E. Tate 
Fashionable 
Tailor 




$1.00 a.nd up 
SaW!action Guaranteed 
We Call For and Deliver 
Phone 2M 8\h " Jackson 
tr)' -1n. It mlih• be lnteruUna �-----------"•------------' 
to Re eome of the9e Youna men ..------------------------. 
bel.n&' motherly to the little darllnp 
m their c.la.ss. Interestt.na to on­
k>oken but touab on the darllnp.. 
WhY la Lt that the year we have 
a nine-th.lrty claaa, chapel la alwan 
out prompUy at nlne-tbirty? 
ne Stroud wu havt.Jl8 a hard 
Ume t.rytnc to explain h1a absence 
rrom claaa. Putttna on a brave 
USIDENT BARBER 
1 Door South of College Inn 
JLURCUTS-26c 
JOSS the BARBER 
Welcome Sroden\I 
VISIT 
Charleston '1 Pineal 
J'OOD STOU 
Lom<heon - School Sa­
Kodak Pldans Ftnbbed. 
Fletcher Grocery 
"llarkel 
...... ,,.... cam,,.. 
U IL .. lltla. � llaahl<ll 
8.,...S. c-. ---. 
Calla, Caa(y, Nwlo, ,._ -
,.._. V�I-. rre•b or 
� � o� Pickleo, 
J- Jelly, ... - .. , _, 
.. _ .. 
MOORE'S 
Welcome! 
To the Youna: people of the College and Hli:h School. 
We welcome you to our B'lble Cl.a.ss. 
WHERE?-
P\rst Chrlstlan Church. Sunday morolog at '1:30. Let t!:ieae 
ela.=ca help you tn tellowahlp, rrtendahlp, and ln the study ot 
God's work. 
VL&1tors and stranaers always welcome. Come Sunday. Brlni 
a trtend. U3i&ned) 
Lee Swinford 
Sec. of YKD&" Mm'a C1:aaeL 
Theodosia Newman 
See. of Yoanr Women's Cla.w, 
Meeting Wednesday nlCht irom a:oo till 10:00. No c:over 
c:balWe- • l"-����������J 
The M&u-allca Club 'll'lll hold .------------ 1 •�-----------. 
Ito - � ot Ille ,._, on 
w_, ...runs: OCIGber L 
- a.., and I'Uroot lllQo'-7 
'll'lll - Oil Ille -- wltb BAILS 
:n.i�or-�� CASH & CARRY 
Tia olub -l<S to Ila meetlnp 
..., _, In mallle-
- ----ln­
:li &mi ...... ID1"1 etch• o'clock. 
� SDVICS 8TOU 
- v.....-.-­
_.._..._,_ ._ 
All- .. � ­
...,..... _ .. C... 8-7 




Pr.ls and Oand ..... 
1o11oo1 ..ni-
l°"1 " Lbloobi-711 lacboll 
!'Mu Ill 















o.rri. a hll line of tolJn 
anlclle - --- ,. . 
,_, tolJn _, and dn1al 
-
�.00 to $5.00 
Winter Clothing Co. 
WE WANT TO MAKE A GOOD 
IMPRESSION 
LllT OUJI. YA.LUU 8Plilt J'OJI. 118 
hi! - - - .... ......, .... ____ _..,_. 
- -1-aD a--, -·· -
M•·- ...,_ ll-W.. - SIM · 
�--r-�-...---� 
--
--1W'dtbicPa,.._ .. 11 .. 
a.-,. -.  ...._ -· -.-.  
FOLK-BAILS DRY .S a.'ANY 
CHARLESTOI CLEANER& 
Pa&o se .. n 
E. i. to Meet .Tricky Shuriieii ' 1  smil· w·th s .ck '1mue _and G&ay I L1Tl'Ul NlNETEE.'< sooa
as 
T • Fi t L I Ni ht G mg I IDI l W1n1 Over Jl.ormal llllnolo w-..n l: SL Vla&or, .. eam, rs oca g ame I I < Conunued from -· I I  ' =:,,�"'�, �;..::,� .. Shurt.lelf crushed M1-ourl Wt:!!.- 1 Koo•. U; MM:omb, e. WnU Hopes for Second Oon- tlcLeru. abill'Y to make the center �=m:� 715;,:a �YL�/ to Neal ot Normal on the 10 ya..rd l �apslana.n 9�  
fer8.nce' Victory - Large abd aua.rd bertha an cpe_n ft.&ht. for pmc knows that ls Iota of ICOl'1n& 1 une who returned It to the 29 yard  .. · Col· Turuout Expected. � :-1� �or�� A poWttfuJ forward pea dtde� 
I 
ltnl! Normal W1L'I unable to p.ln te:u!km. I :  Cornell. o. 
little to be deslftd defemtvely. but must be perfected before nut Prt- through the line at any time du.r1fll SbarUdf, ?It: MiMomi Wt9-FIR.8T NIGHT GA.JIB Lhelr ofteostve work. toecther wtt.h day nla.bt or It ls a:oinK to be �pa the pme and usually on lh.r thlrd Miran. O 
N t Prida nl&ht. at I o'cJoc:k Che entlre llne must be improved. 
for dear old E _I_. - or rourth down had Neal or Sey - McKendrtt, 6; EYanSYiJ.&e Col-n.ta:. too� will l>e tnlroduced B&ck8dd AUad1. ln camplllnti: st.a.Ustlcs or the bcrt do the pun Una SevuaJ weak le�ndak 
at S. L Besides bet.nl a Ncht. pme The b&cltfte!tmu.st � present State Normal pme ·u flnd the fol - punt.s ln lhe n.nt quarlt'r pve E.. deau.. 0 · 12 Ca.pr Glra.r· this contest alto bu • sped.al tla- • smoother. at than Y &bowed lowln&' lntutstJna: fa.ct.s I I uullent chances to llCOrc but I � bu the atroos- ap.inlt Normal U they expect to our backlleld men made the fol ·  1 ttiey did not have the drh e  t.o put ============ea& LQ.m tbeJ have had 1D J"'&l1 beat Shurtletf There ...-ere a lot lowtng ball ·earrytng ;ecoro., 11\e tt acrOS11 Once a Blue a.nd Ora.y l mnticalJy aue E I a .safety later The 1.a.rpsl. turnout that hu ever � � woe.a � showf'd up � number of ttmea lhat the tndlvtdual I � wu l ntercepl.ed by Moon on tn the qu.a.rt.er been pre1em at. a.n E. L a.t.blet1.c t pme. ut It ts erpec I C&f'tled lh� ball net iilln •nd ;i.ver- I ttM- *' yud """ LAl.l!'r the L &ou- 1 eo::in t-i Vw"Mllrl bi@ on hand. that with &DO�r w�� .of atre?u: an hrdu:e ue recorded men were 5 yards from a touch - I FlnaJ Pf"riod 
Trlckr Team lous pra.cUOI.! UlC8t! wlu u.: •w-.eu l C B N.O Ave Y d.  down and we.rt suu tnches short ot l 1"ounn qua�r J�llZlllC 
'I1le Opper Alton boys, coached otr �· Pottn. Klnts and Dev - Be:rrolos 9 9 a score on lhe fourth down. !f'ht fuh.! l ' Y  of att.empll.ng to ga..ln 
bJ Walter w Wood. h&Tt a reper- e.r1ct. d.llplayect Qa.shes 01 brilllancy Swith 3 1  1 15 Quartu ended '*1th Nornu.l ha.•1ni 1 throu;h the  Un.c Normal oper..ec! tolre of tndt plays tbat make them but their work WM not cons15t.e�L K.lnU 1 1  3" 3. 1 po&IPU,ion or the ball on Wlr own up thelr pasaing attack Only one 
d.anleroU5 opponents eve.ry minute � r=v��1¥U) IJ� the �� 1 De\.-e.rtck 14 39 :ts 30 yard line I of these a las& from Neal to Moort-ot the tlme. The p1zlJed old ftt.- up alrly Powen 19 47 ., 47 S«:o d Quute. wa.s compte� for a aatn o f  20 eran coach ha.I moulded l.Oltther a Smith Abra.haJm and �reolos will Hance _ 14 :H ;·43 ° r yards �JI we� unable to tollo• 
ra.si de.fe.nslve line with a abltty have t.o be watched and depe:ndina:
I 
Abrahams . 7 i.t J 
I 
Second quarter Smith replaced I up thelr advantaa:e and Joel the bt.ck!!eld. In the back.ft.eld Bill Nie- upoo their v;ork thia 9-°ttk any of __ K.Jnu I n the local backfteld and ball ln mldt\eld Lantz substitu� o1et la upbold..ing lhe reputa.Uon that �he trto may start the nu:t game Our fo�'llrd p&Mtng attack Ti1UI a fter E I had pined poMesalon of for Hance ln lhe last few minutes 
hb famou.s red·b:raded brother es- ... m1tll KO' away wtth tv."O of the woeful!); weak Flflct'n � were the ball Sm.Ith •·ent around rl&ht 1 and both Story llnd Cavtns took 
tabJt&bed te•era.I years qo. Nicolet loniest runs from scrtmmai" ln the j attemp� . nine were ruled lneorn· end for a ii flU'd pin. A forward tunu at directing the team ks the 
played quarterback tut seuon but open1n1 p.me. plet.e. thrtt 'lli'ett intercepted, and pa.u. Hance to Wuem . carrled the J nna.I gun sounded emlth reeled otr be bu been moved to hal! to make E. I. will enter the Shurtletf fray \ three ..-ere completed for a net lain ball to the 8 ysrd line, but a furn - I a 15 }'an1 galn around end that ear ­room tor Da'f1.s. a tenadonal quar- �d�Jy the under d<>1. I' b lolnl of S5 yards. Normal'_, pa.sal.ng at- ble marred this chanee to score I rted the ba11 to the Normal 30 ya.rd tabt.ck trom Ora.nlte C\tJ. to take naht plu.s ablUty to upaet tack wu abo weak. The Red Birds Aft.er an u:ch.Ana:e of punts. Pow - 1 line Score. E I IS. Norma l o 
Shurtleff ha.a won tbelr ftrst two the tricky Shurtletf outnt. In a lhre•· nine � com pleted t•·o el"3 finally recelvn! one c.. n the Nor · I The lineups p.mn rather ha.ndlly - beaUOc daytiJ:ne oontesl. the Shurtlet'J cl.an ror a gain of ?O f1utb, had thrtt ma! 45 ya.rd lint.• ILDd strenked down I E. 1 Po.s N ORM.AL 
Sprtnafteld. Mo., Teachera lS-t, and wu always clever at concealing 0¥! ln�rcepted and four pa.Me." lncom- the sidelines for a touchdown. ' Wasem L. E Seybert 
Plat River CoDeae 39-0. The.tr �t ball, '° what wUl the}' be able to pletr. Hance rnlMed the kick During the Klrk L. T Bryan 
v'lctory ts au the me� re.ma.rt.able do with It under the CO\'U or duk - remainder or the quarter. E.  I con- Baird L. o Shiner .slnee the M.islourt Teachers 1n thelr nHI? Tb1.s attraction brl.np to In the punting department, LOO. st.antly threate ned but could not P. Buckler . C RueblJ.$h 
nex.t out swamped McKendree .U-6. Scha.hter de.Id the stronaeat team E L had by far the best of the Ill' · ���u;:o�� rlrut. Score · E I McMorrU . R G. Stricg-el Same UDC'ap that plan Mre lh1I seuon. E. L sument. Ranee punted four Umes Prtcco R T Oreaory 
To face thit Shurtle.tf menace b&rely staved ot'f • Shurtlet'f rally for an averace of 40 yards. while Third Qa.a.r1.er R. Buckler R. E. . . .  Hill 
Coach Lantz wU1 probably lt&rt the last yea.r to win 19- 13 and Shurt�tf ,· NW a.nd Seybert punted 1 3 times Third quu�r·  St.ate Nom'l"l Hance Q B. Moore 
same lineup he u.ed aa:alnst Nor- ls out tor revenge. for an ave.rage distance of sllghtly �lved the kkk-otf and aflU an Powers L. a B. . .. Neal 
m.a.L The tine mu.st 5tlll be con- O\'er 30 yard& exchange of punts E. I bqan an- Kintz · R H. B. K.lngery 
Sldtted u 1De.XJ,)eri.enoed and they Lantz, Hughea at other march for a toUChdown. De v - Deverkk . p B P1.nksla!T 
��;.:r����toin:o� Little 1 6  Meeting rn:\,::;��wuN:,::�k�· �: ��tc:��<U� a°::hHa�te� r: ��� ��r:!d0r1� W.l 
the ta.st Shurtle.f! runn1nl attack. penalized 10 yards durtng the entire Buckler. ror Z'J yards slart.e'd the Head l l n e s  m a n  - Oouahe.rty Ap.J.naL Normal the line stood out Couhes I.A.nu and Huahes at - contest while E.. L wu penallzed -l5 ball rollln&. Powen came through 1 Knox 1 .  
iJnxnlnenUy o n  defenae, but the � ed  a meeting of the coach es  of yards. wtlh a 12 yard pin otf tackle and Touchdowns - Powers. 2. Polnt.s 
Nonnallta had UUle to otrer ln � the Utt.le Sixteen. compoecd of the Hance add� 8 more on a wtde end alter tcuchdown. Powers l . 
..,_, ot attack. Tbe new men. I HI.ah schoo1.s In the eute.m llllnob Student me.al! 25c. Laundry 50c. run to carry the ball to the 2 yard Safety-Neal. Prlcco. R. Buckler and P. Buckler. ,�. held u C:Uey last week. 1422 Pourth street. ltne r �ry man In the backfteld SUbstltutioo..5---E. L: Att.eberry ror 
and the reformed. bM:k1Seld meil, Lants wu elected a member or had a CJl.Ance l.4l carry It over before McMorrls, Story for Ha.nee, canns 
Kirt and Wuem, played beads up Ule Bo&rd of Cootrol. which 11 When YoU nn' scmet.bln& ln Po'lli"ers barely made the required for Story, Sm.Jth for Kintz. Abra-
football. � and AC�. who ma.de up of the tour elect.ed oft"lcers jewelry, new and up-to-da.te ln aood distance. A blocked punt that hams for Powers. Be.reolos for Dev-allo Sot tn � p.me, displayed l\lf- and a.not.her member. quality-not Mjunk," see Huckll'berry. bounded out of the end mne auto - erlck. 
I.ABT TDU:B 












S T V D E N T S I 
An ,.. tMl1ls ........ o1 roz IOUP' w- rar .....-n ..-- 10" 
'10 .. .... ... ... 00 .... � 
MARX 
BROS. in 
Fri . ..Sat., Oct. 1 0- 1 1 CConUnaou Shows Bft'l'J Sa.&.ard.a7, !:SO oa.) 
EXCITDIENT ! 
PAST RIDING ! 
- LAUGHS ! 
LAST TIMD 
TUESDAY & WEDNEBDA Y 
SUNDAY, OCT. 1 2  
COSTJNUOUS SHOWS % :30 Lo 1 1 : 30  
" YEA BO ! And Y0-h0-ho ! for a Battle of 
Ram-te-am-lam and lhen some ! J'or we 'nt off 
on a cnilie through gales of gayety. Lei'• go !  
!l 's--
"HEADS UP" · 
with 
Charles Rogers 
Boop.Booprrdooping around wilh 
HELEN KANE 
VICTOR MOORE 
A tuneful, tbrillful c:ndle 011 UM high 0 ·1 of 
romance, action, and hilarity. Jlued on Jan 
-n·1 famou Broadway -i..11p. YOll're 
In for a 1aolli ila». 








-but every one who llkt1 good, clean, whole!iome 
f oodJ eab &I \he 
C OLLEGE C AFETERIA 
J Ql l  Eaat o f  Campus on Lincoln 
WE DBLIVD AT ANY T1Mll 
Fresh Home-made Candies Our 
Specialty 
-u 1 bad • dauahtu. 1 would Exclusive Agents for Mrs. Stover's and 
:S � ""i!"U:,: � =: Whitman'• Box Candies :' ;:"""  01 the AJLttl- CA N D Y  S ff 0 P 
-u 1 bad • cl&u&btu-- She Phone 270 But Sid.t Square 
still bu hope. L-------------------=---1 
GOLF 
Y O'Cl1' Jtecreation Ticket 
and lOc per round 
SHADY LINKS 











Sodas and Sundaes 
Pbone 85 
Colors Tuned 
lo tlte Season 
0.-. - - - .._ _. 111 _ .. 
_ lbr  .... n.t - --- �b' --
pargm ID llCld -
� -- n-. - - •  - ­
- ... - - .-- � � ..,  
- - - - ... _ .... _ in  
.. ..  ' - ..... __.. 
- --�---�·--·· .. ..... 
n.. .. -
- .. .... 
°"911 ... .. ..... 
LI N D E R  CLOTHING co: 
Nwdwwt C.... S..U. 
HA VE YOU EVER WORN 
Kline 's 7 7 7  98c 
HOSIERY 
No manutr.ctnrer or merchant hu been able lo dnplicr.le 
lhiJ remr.rkable Bor.e of pnre silk 7 smr.nd, and ii is 
�gN.f'���TA s�°.�.�-8:�� . .  98c 




FOR ENGAGEMENT CALL 591 
•• .,...... The Pump er.me IJilo its own with 
DANCg HITS 
. ... -.!!! the Spring 1tuon-ud CQJl�llH 
•••*'U•r• IJll&r1er than enr for J'all. 
lQQ ta-) ....... 
_ ...... y 1"'D1l 1:65 .. .. 
... "STD&" 
- ... � ­
_..,. 
$4.SO 
INYART'S Brown bilt Shoe Store 
..... ._ _ _  
IF IT'S OIL OR GAS 
� US£ STANDARD PRODUCTS 
The Collele Gas Station 
Gna.Ule Shaffer, PJOP.. 
10th & Lincoln St. 
i lloclm Eaat of Cola... 
